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COLD SHOULDER TO REPUBLIC.
on coal and provUtnua. The Charlptt-lo- u

also vi.it ml Honolulu on her
eruiaH to Ettstt-n- t water-- . Itnt nn Him

Arrived by tlie Alameda

ONCE A OaiEf-LES- S BARRISTER.

rhuratoD 1.1 veil on Crarlr ami t'hcr.tf
and Win Uuttnt hUtt HeuitWir.hin.
John M. Thurston, who lias hh-i- select-

ed tu touooed Churk'd F. Munderson Hi
United .Htattui honutor from Nebraska, has
t.ecn n rfdhlcnt of thivo blatcrf during hi
47 jeara tif Ufa. Ho wh Uun in Mont
pellcr, Vt., Aug. 81, 1847, and at tho
of 7 accompanied his parents to their now
homo in Madison, V1. I In was educate!
In Madison, Heaver Dam and at Way land
college and was admitted to tha bar in
1869.

At the ago of QJ he removed to Omaha,
hung out hit shingle aud began his by no
means short career aa a briefless barrister.
Omaha wad then a city of about 15,000
inhabitants and contained more lsgal
talent to the square luch than any other
city of lta site In the country. In tha face
of a most discouraging paucity of clients
tha young lawyer persevered in hi at-
tempts to build up a practice. lie attend-
ed strictly to vrhat bublnusa he had during
the day and slept in the ortlce at night, so
that client rarely tried hi office door in

:-

ONE WAY TO REGARD IT.
Luot If your fiance wuked yon to go for u ereuiuj? driva, aa-- l invit4 a half

blind olI 'uW as chanrou, how should you d it?
Mill; I ahouJ regard it 114 an opportunity to hv embraced. Truth

AHEAD
Is our position, and, for that reason, the public of Honolulu have their feet in ours. The
Grand Turk can't be dislodged from the table, and it is iust as certain that nothing can
make us relinquish our foothold. Our incomparable footwear makes it solid and perma-
nent. Those vrho have use for feet are as pleased with a shoe bargain as they are with
a turkev on a Thankseivine Dav. A clance at our stock will show what a shoe bargain
is in the highest sense of the word. Our footwear presents the best, the most and the
strongest points and, theref ore, offers the largest values. Their qwdity and price give
our shoes double wear and make them twice cheap. We have

errand that of thefcame us Yorktown,II II . I , m . .uuu ner iay vi equaiiy oriel nines
the departure of the Philadelphia sev-
eral KiiglUh ships have gone to Hono-
lulu, und remained for it fortnight or
more. In fact, it U the exception
when one of Great liritain's cruisers
is not near the capital of the Islands.
It is said at the State and Navy de-
partments that there la no necessity
for sending vessels frequently to Ha
waiian waters, and the idea of keep-
ing a vessel at Honolulu has not been
seriously considered aud will not be
entertained unless Congress should
adopt a resolution on the subject. In
explanatlonof the President's attitude
State department officials say that
under the present polioy it would be
absurd to have vessels at Honolulu.
Hawaii is to this country as any for-
eign power, no more no less, aud with
equal propriety the United States
could keep a fleet or a single ship at
London or Shanghai, they say. It is
also said that if a vessel were to re-

main at Honolulu it would appear to
the people of Hawaii that this coun-
try is apprehensive as to the situation
in that quarter, and ready to take a
hand in any disturbances that may
arise, when in fact the United States
is wholly unconcerned. One official
less discreet than others who have
spoken on the subject, said today.

."It is not the business of this couu
try to bolster up a lot of schemers in
maintaining a Government they
robbed from the rightful owners.
Dole and his followers say they are on
a stable footing. .Let's see it they are.
Anyhow, uo ships are going to Hono-
lulu, except occasionally, just as they
would visit other foreign ports where
we have commercial Interests."

Asked if the recommendations of
Admiral Walker on this point were
not regarded as important, the official
said: "No. Walker is an ass.'

The failure of the Administration to
maintain a naval representation at
Honolulu is, of course, a part of the
general programme agreed upon of
indifference and contempt in Hawai-
ian affairs. Mr. Cleveland Is sorely
irritated at the failure to his earlier
Hawaiian schemes. His monarchical
programme miscarried because of ua-tur- al

conditions in the islands which
he did not understand, and not as a
result of acta of omission or commis-
sion on bis part. Public sentiment
would not permit of further efforts in
the direction of restoration, so a policy
has been agreed upon which may
bring about the results actually desired
without activity at Honolulu on the
part of the President.

It is generally believed that the
Republic is on a stable footing. It
would certainly be so if the United
States would openly support it, and
express its best wishes for its pros-
perity. One word from Mr. Cleveland
through Mr. WMUs would put an end
to the ambitions of Liliuokalani, as
well as of Great Britain. That word
has been left unsaid, and the ex-quee- n

continues on the alert.
She may be counted upon to lose

no opportunity to keep alive the
present disorders existing in the isl-
ands. Mr. Cleveland and Secretary
Gresham are aware of this fact, as Is
well known. Mr. Willis has conveyed
the intelligence in numerous dis-
patches, and Rear-Admi- ral Walker,
fn a. vtcrorons wav. iffiDarted the same
information... in .his.

report recently
- a a A 111made public iin wis intelligence

before him, the President now deter-
mines that the United States is to
withhold all friendly interest in Presi-
dent Dole's Government and treat
Hawaii with utter Indifference and
contempt. Thus the affairs of the isl-

ands are left to take care of thems-
elves.- Liliuokalani may go on with
her plotting to overthrow the Repub-
lic. &nr1 "England mav rive aid to her
schemes without exciting protest or
causing intervention Dy tnis Aammis-- t
ration.

THE MILITARY COURT.

Yesterday Was Devoted to Consid-in- g

Case3 Already Heard.
Quite a number of people assem-

bled at the Executive building yes-

terday morning to be present at the
eession of the Military Court. The
crowd was drawn on account of a
rumor to the effect that the ex--
queen was going to be tried. The
spectators were disappointed, how-

ever, 89 it was announced that the
court would not eit during the
morning, in order to give the mem-
bers a chance to finish up some
businees.

The court was cleared until 1 :30
o'clock. When that hour arrived
the court had not finished its de-

liberations, so the courtroom was
cleared until 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Five cases will be called today.
It is understood that the ex-quee- n

will be one of them.

Patronize Borne Industry,
Good morning! Have you tried

Aloha tooth powder? is the greet-

ing of the Hobron Drug Company.
They guarantee their powder to be
a perfect dentifrice. It has a pleas-

ant taste and does not contain any
harmful ingredients. Every pur-
chaser of a bottle is given a handy
map of the Hawaiian greup as a
premium. The map is about 8x10
inches in size and gives a person a
good idea where they are at.

Taken to Jail.
Yesterday morning a Chinaman

and Japanese belonging to the
echooner Norma were arrested and
taken to the police station. It was
suspected the two men knew some-
thing about the landing of opium
about the islands somewhere. In
the afternoon the Chinaman was
liberated, but the Japanese is still
in durance vile.

A gent's window being filled
shapes and colors for 4.50.
55 and $(5.5U for.

Cleveland Administration Continues

a Polioy of Indifference.

1VALKKH I ALIM AN AiH,ADM IKA L

!! to HmyYork TrlbuueWhat th. w

i:Kar41K the Attitude of the Vulte.l

Htt TuHtrd lb. lfwHu Repub-

lic About Warship. Ktc. Ktc.

Washing-ion- , Dec. --7. Some new

and interesting information relating
to the present attitude of the adniinU-tiatlo- n

toward Hawaii has come to
light. This Intelligence U1 heighten
public condemnation of the President
and Secretary Gresham, and further
demonstrate tbelr stubbornness and
lack of patriotism In dealing with a
matter of so great importance to this
country. The course of the adminis-
tration lu Hawaiian affairs, as is well
known, has been opposed to the best
interests of the United States from the
start. It was bad enough to regard
the report of "Paramount" Blount as
fairly representing the Hawaiian sit-

uation, and later to conspire against
the existing Government of the islands
for the restoration of the dissolute Li-

liuokalani. The past schemes of the
administration have been farclal in
character, and fortunately ineffectual
in execution. They have served, how-

ever, to show the bias and weakness of
the administration.

Having failed so disastrously in
their monarchical programme, aud in-
cidentally improved England's po-
sition at the expense of the best inter-
ests of this country, it seemed only
reasonable to expect that Mr. Cleve-
land and his Secretary of State would
see the folly of their past course and
adopt one more in accord with Amer-
ican sentiment and requirements. In-
formation at hand shows that the ad-

ministration's present policy in Ha-
waii is to be one of absolute Indiffer-
ence and contempt. This negative
policy, if the course determined upon
can be dignified by such a word, is as
injurious as were the previous active
schemes against the welfare of the
Provisional Government. Its effect
will be to invite disorder, to further
foreign cupidity, and to Induce, per-
haps, actual interference by foreign
powers in the affairs of the islands.
Mr. Cleveland has decided that Ha-
waii is to be ignored completely, and
any and all moral and physical sup-
port to the existing government is to
Le withheld, whatever may be the
change in the situation. Hawaiian
affairs would not take the turn the
President wished them to take some
A.S I 1 tlt t t 1lIUll 11, BUU UO Will UUW (illC IU iUD
islands the executive "cold shoulder."
This country is to manifest no special
interest in President Dole's govern-
ment, and neither directly nor by im-
plication is it to show evidence of con-
cern in the success or failure of the Re-
public.

THE LATEST ORDERS TO WILLIS.

Hawaii is no nearer the United
States, politically, according to the
Administration's present attitude,
than Japan, which, as Is well known,
is now in disfavor at the Cleveland

court." President Dole and his
Government are to receive no encour-
agement from the President, but in
fact are to be treated with less consid-
eration than any other foreign power
with which this country has inter-
course. If the Republic endure?, the
fact will probably excite regret in the
hearts of Mr. Cleveland and Secretary
Gresham, Liliuokalani's staunch ad-
herents. If It falls, there will be no
lamentation. ' In either event the Ad-
ministration will extend neither sym-
pathy nor encouragement to the
young Republic. The snub is pre-
meditated, and is to be deliberately
administered, regardless of conse-
quences. That is to say, just now,
when the Republic needs, and in ac-

cordance with the time-honor-ed policy
of this country, bas a right to expect,
the friendly solicitude of the United
States, kindly sentiment and watch-
ful interest are to be withheld as com-
pletely as in the case of Japan. It
will be remembered that some time
ago Mr. Cleveland's "great and good
friend," President Dole, was informed
that this country recognized the Re-
public Mr. Dole was not told then,
nor has be since been told by the Pres-
ident or Secretary Gresham, as he
ought to have been, that the United
States is concerned in his Govern-
ment's stability and prosperity, and
that this country would view with
grave concern any interference in the
affairs of Hawaii by foreign powers.
Diplomatic relations with Hawaii, as
carried on through Minister Willis,
are hereafter- - to be strictly formal in
nature. According to his latest in-
structions, Mr. Willis Is to keep the
State Department advised as to what
goes on in Hawaii, but he is not to
manifest any special concern or sym-
pathy, whatever happens. Secretary
Gresham, in framing his recent dis-
patcher, has been careful not to say to
Mr. Willis that the Administration
regards the Hawaiian question with
contemptuous indifference, but he baa
clearly indicated that Hawaiian af-

fairs are of no special interest or im-
portance. In these dispatches Mr.
Gresham intimates that there is a
possibility to be considered of the re-

turn to power of Liliuokalani. In that
event he directs that Minister Willis
is to offer no protest or in any other
way to Indicate that the United States
is opposed to another revolution in
the islands.

It has been wondered for some time
why there have been no United States
naval vessels at Honolulu. Since the
early part of September, when Ad-
miral Walker's flagship, the Phila-
delphia, left that port, no ships have
called there except for supplies. Com-
mander Folger, with the Yorktown,
stopped there for stores while on the
way to China last month, but only re-
mained at anchor long enough to take

And added to our large and
selected stock of

Hardware !

Steel Garden Trowels,5,6 and
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4
to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc
ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109

dozen assorted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, large as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
Rules,Steel Blacksmiths'Rules,

A FINE LIKE OF

RAZORS
The best Swing Strops, Mixed
White Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Hnnning's
Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, Bali's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,
Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn Buckles, etc., etc.f etc.

E. 0. HALL & SON

Corner Fort and

King Streets.

NO SIGN OP PEaCE.

THE WAR 5?
IJO-- U uUU Vi-LiX- U

is still on. altnouch active
work in the field has been sus
pended until spring.

Through my agents, I made
arrangements before war was
declared for an immense stock
of goods to be shipped as I re--

?uired, consequently I can
sell at the same lew

figure.
Ex Bentala received a con-

signment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest de-
signs in Dress Goods, JScarfs,
Morning Gowns for ladies and
cents. Silk Kimonos, Smokinc
Jacket SUk Pamas, Japa--

Portieres, Lamp Shades, etc.
The latest thing in Lacquer

I Ware, IS the Cherog .Lacquer
made up in handsome designs
which cannot help to please
themost fastidious.

Remember, I have the
leading store for first-cla- ss

Japanese Goods.

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, ARINGT0N BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY

Is what we want, bat in order to ob --

tain it, we mast giro

VALUE FOR VALim
and inTite the attention of the PEO-
PLE (tourists especially; to make &

thorough examination of oar ttock
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
Souvenir Spoons, Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de
signs and to order.

Jacobsou & Pfeifter.
FORT STREET.

Wenner & Co.s Old Stand.
3858-t- f

Wanted.
a FURNISHED COTTAGE

" of -
3 or...4 rooms, must

.
be
1

ome
i:tu .iittnna imm i.n nns npss

ouaiter. Address Box 82 PostoSce.
3S9S-- 4f

TBE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COMPANY,

516 FORT

IN SHOES

with Heywood Shoes in all styles,
Look at it and see what you paid

STREET.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Royal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WOKLD."

JOHN M. THURSTON'.

Tain. Ills larder was usually woll sup-
plied, however, for ho would buy a box of
crackers and a 6lloe of choeso and live on
them until they were gono.

In 1873 ho entered politics and was
elected councilman. Two years later ho
was city attorney and In 1875 a member
of tho legislature. In 1880 he was a presi-
dential elector and carried tho voto of So-brask- n

to Washington to bo countod for
Garfield. Uo was chairman of the Nebras-
ka delegation In the Republican national
convention of 1S84 and seconded the nom-
ination of John A. Logan. In 1 888 he was
temporary chairman of tho Republican na-
tional convention, and his speeches in
these two great gatherings gave him wide
fame as ono of the most graceful, eloquent
and convincing orators In tho Republican
party.

Tho same yoar tho onco briefless barris-
ter was appointed to tho high office of
general solicitor of tho Union Paciflo rail-
road at a salary of about $13,000 a year,
which he will resign in favor of a salary
of $5, 000 a year (and mileage) when ho en-

ters tho United States 6enato. Nebraska,
like Kentucky, is liberal with titles. In
1875 Mr. Thurston was a candidate for
judge of tho district court and was defeat-
ed, but ho has since been called "Judge."
lie is also "General" Thurston, doubtless
bocauso he Is general solicitor of tho Union
Pacific. No other reason exists, it is said.

HE PAINTS WITH HIS TEETH.

The Wonderful Career of Bartram Uiles,
the Armless English ArtLit.

Bartram Ililes does not paint with his
teeth because bo is eccentric or because he
desires notoriety. He paints with his teeth
for the simplo but potent reason that he
has no arms. When ho was 8 years of age,
ho was run over by a street car, and the
accident caused the amputation of both
arms above the elbow. Instead of bewail-
ing his fate and abandoning all hopo of
doing anything to aid himself, he began
to study art with a vim, and In two years
had so thoroughly mastered the plan of
holding his pencil between his teeth when
ho drew that he was placed in the first
class of tho 6econd grade of free hand
with him it was free teeth drawing in
the National school at Bristol, England.

When but 10 years of age, he exhibited
a study of a sycamoro leaf at the local art
academy, and the drawing was surprising-
ly well done for an artist so cruelly crip-
pled. He continued to study faithfully
and was rewarded in 1890, when he won a
scholarship open to the United Kingdom.
Tho scholarship continued for two years,
was worth about $500 and was offered by
the National Art department of South
Kensington. Since then lilies has won
numerous other honors with the aid of his

BAItTKAM niLES AT WORK,

brush and his teeth. His designs for a fan
and a finger plate won for him two bronze
medals, and a water Jug and ewer that he
painted In five hours captured the silver
medal in 1893 at South Kensington, where
he also was classed in the first division,
owing to bis skill in modeling in clay
with hl3 lips.

A picturesque sunset effect by Ililes has
been hung at the gallery of the Royal So-

ciety of British Artiste, and last year tbe
Rojal academy accepted a frlczo. Ho is of
a cheerful disposition and does not seem
to miss his arms. His lips and teeth have
taken the place of these members. Ho

writes with his Hps, and by means of their
aid even lights a cigarette. Another crip
pled artist who docs wonderful work

Fein, the annlcs pnintcr of Ant
werp. Felti was born armies and hold-

his brush letwrrn his tiw lie is a fisun-painte- r

and i now about year of ntf1'

Hiles is much younger, ronfj-sslns- r t !ut
23 years.

Women In KnIan .loiirnalNm.
A new departure in KnIan journall"'

ha be--n initiated nt Hclhmfors with tli"
rstablishment In that city of n new-nnn- or

edited and conducted entirely by a FtatT of

ladies.

IIrltlh Taxe on Luxuries.
Tho people of Great Britain pny 1-

-"'

pence per If-a- d every year in liquor tax.
30 pence in cofleo tax and 00 in tobacco
taxes.

The Hawaiian Gazette Lompant
maDtifactnTP rubber Plnrnp.

Assets Janiiarv 1st, 1892, 42,432,174.00

sCrnre nsK8 on an Kinas of Insurable property taren at Current rau
by

J. S.
8140-l-m

DKUCATE DELCI0US

ask: your

! ! DAINTY ! ! !

BED LABEL OYSTERS
These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.

N. B.The Cans of This Brand Contain a Greater Quantity
Than Those of any Other

grocer for

President.

Frank B.Peterson &Co., Coast Agents

THE IVETJTUA.L
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCVRDY

Assets December 31st, 1893 : $186,707,680.14
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
o

APPLY'TO

S. B. ROSE,
General A sent for Hawaiian Islands.


